
Commendation and Committal 

God of compassion, you make nothing in vain 

and love all that you have created. 

We commend to you these precious babies 

for whom were cherished so many hopes and dreams. 

Grant us assurance that they are now  

encircled in your arms of love. 

Here, in this last act, in sorrow but without fear, 

in love and with great tenderness, 

we commit these babies to God’s eternal love: 

earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust. 

Into the freedom of wind and sunshine  

Into the dance of the stars and planets 

Into the wind’s breath and the hands of the starmaker 

May you rest in peace, light and fulfilment 

as you go from our love  

into the presence of love’s completeness. 

Closing Prayer and Blessing 

Loving God, help us to accept your courage when ours fails 

To see beyond this moment 

and to look with you to the future. Amen 

The chaplain gives a closing blessing 

As you leave the crematorium you are invited 

to place a flower on the casket of your baby. 
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Welcome to this short but important service where we gather to say 

goodbye to these precious babies. The service will contain some 

readings, prayers, and a time for quite reflection to music. 

In the final part of the service we commit these babies to God’s loving 

care. As you leave you will be invited to 

place a flower on the casket of your baby. 

Welcome and Introduction 

The chaplain welcomes people to the service 

and says an opening prayer: 

Lord, you love us and watch over us, 

you have known us from the very beginning 

and nothing is hidden from you. 

Help us today as we come to entrust these babies to you 

knowing they are safe in your care. 

Deal graciously with all who mourn; 

those here and those unable to attend. 

May the love and compassion that we share 

strengthen us for the days ahead. Amen. 

We meet today in God’s presence 

to acknowledge the loss of these precious babies: 

the names of the babies are read out: 

God, grant us grace 

that in our pain we may find comfort; 

in our sorrow, hope; 

in our questioning, understanding; 

and in the face of death, healing and peace.  Amen. 

Reading and Short Address 

The chaplain gives a reading, followed by a short talk. 

Prayers and Reflection 

God our creator, 

from whom all life comes, 

comfort these families, 

who are grieving for the loss of their little ones. 

The names of the parents are read out. 

Surround them with your love, 

that they may not be overwhelmed by their loss, 

but have confidence in your goodness, 

and strength to meet the days to come. Amen. 

God of hope,   

we hold before you all who share this sadness, 

grandparents, family members and friends, 

all who have watched and waited. 

Be with them now in their emptiness and pain 

and bring them the peace for which their hearts cry out. Amen. 

A short time of quiet is held and music is played. 

The lords prayer may be said: 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; 

thy kingdom come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us 

our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 

us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from 

evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory.  

For ever and ever. Amen 




